Swinging Around Golf
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Vic Foreman, pro at Timuquana CC, Jacksonville, Fla., recently was given a gold wrist watch and plaque by founders and life members of the club in recognition of his 35 years of service there . . . Vic came to Timuquana from England in 1926 to serve as assistant to his brother who started with the club in 1923 . . . Allan Johnson, former pro-supt. at Conway (Ark.) CC, is now at Burning Tree, near Washington, D. C., as assistant pro . . . He is being succeeded at Conway by William H. Harriman, who is retiring from the Air Force.

Charles Colgin goes from Riverdale in Little Rock to take over as supt. at Ridgeway in Memphis . . . George Curtis, formerly at Ridgeway, has resigned to devote more time to a cattle ranch he owns in Jackson, Tenn. . . . Manila, Ark. getting a new 9-hole course as is Senatobia, Miss., which expects to have its layout ready this month . . . North Hills CC in North Little Rock to spend $360,000 revising its course, building a new clubhouse and enlarging swimming pool . . . A total of 173 persons attended the Southern Turfgrass conference in Memphis late in Feb. . . . Previous high was 158 in 1957.

Thomas A. Caranci, former supt. at Peach Tree G & CC, Marysville, Calif., has been named greensmaster at Dorado Hills GC, now under construction east of Sacramento . . . Tom got his start in turf way back east in Providence, R. I. . . . Clubhouse at Squaw Creek CC in Vienna, O., was totally destroyed by fire in mid-March . . . Loss exceeded more than $500,000, according to Alex Antonio, the pro.